Planning guide
Everything you need to create global change with
your local community

EVERY STEP
YOU TAKE
IS ONE
THEY
WON’T
HAVE TO
IREEN’S STORY
Ireen, 8, walks for water several times a day—
often walking up to 6 kilometres, like millions
of girls and women worldwide. Ireen loves
school, and her teacher says she’s one of the
smartest in her class. But she doesn’t often get
to go because of her time spent getting water
to help her family.

Thankfully, Ireen is surrounded by strong
women role models who are working for a
better future for her—one that starts with
clean water.

What difference can we make?
With your Global 6K, you're helping us reach
one new person every 10 seconds and three
more schools every day with clean water.
In 2018, World Vision:
• promoted hygiene behaviour change to 5
million people
• improved sanitation for 2.8 million people
• reached 4 million people with clean water.
• World Vision is the leading nongovernmental provider of clean water in
the developing world.

Why water?
Clean water changes
everything
Around the world, 844 million people lack
access to safe drinking water.
In the developing world, people walk an
average of 6 kilometres (3.7 miles) to find
water that’s often dirty and makes them
sick. It’s mostly women and girls who make
this dangerous and time-consuming journey.
That means girls often miss school to get
water for their families, which holds them
back from reaching their full potential.
When communities have reliable access
to clean water, it transforms every aspect
of their lives. Clean water brings the gifts
of education, better health, and economic
opportunities.

With clean water, more girls are free to
go to school, and women can spend more
time nurturing their kids. Children are
better protected from disease and infection.
Families can increase livestock production
and grow vegetables year-round. Medical
centres can operate safely, so people’s
overall health can improve. Communities
can focus less on basic needs and more on
programmes that will help them to thrive –
now and into the future.
By organising your 6K event, you're a part
of a global movement to bring life-changing
clean water to thousands of people in need
all over the world.
Working together, we can help end the
global water crisis in our lifetime.

• We're committed to providing clean
water to everyone, everywhere we work,
by 2030—including the most vulnerable
populations in the hardest-to-reach
places.

Kids are
learning
good hygiene
behaviours
to keep
themselves
healthier.

Communities
are equipped
to build more
wells and
water systems.

Families and schools are
getting more sanitation,
like latrines and
handwashing stations.

TIMELINE AT
A GLANCE
TODAY: Set-up your event page
Now you’re registered to organise an event, you can set-up a unique page. Use this page to
let everyone know the practical details (the when, the where, parking info etc) and the why.
What’s your motivation for doing the G6K? Add your photo and your own story – people will
love to hear your story and it’ll inspire them to join in.
As you get more information and details for your event, make sure you update your page so
your participants know what’s going on.

FROM MARCH
Look out for your Organiser’s Pack arriving on your doormat. This will include t-shits for you,
and postcards and posters to help you spread the word about your event.

AT LEAST 10 WEEKS AHEAD:
Plan your race day
The when:
• Any day between 18 May and 14 June.
• Be sure to choose a start time that will give you an opportunity to set up beforehand. Keep
in mind that the average 6K duration for a walker is 90 minutes.

The where: your local park? a rambling route? laps of the school field?
Things to consider:
• Your participants will need to be able to park nearby.
• Access to toilets and drinks might be handy.
• Make sure your route totals 6 kilometres.
• Consider less-able participants. Is the route suitable for wheelchairs or pushchairs? (e.g.
fairly flat/paved). If it’s not going to be suitable (unavoidable steep hills or steps) make that
clear on your event page to avoid disappointment.
The legal bit: It’s your responsibility to check rules and regs around running the event in
a public place, and any insurance you may need. Try to steer clear of areas that require a

permit, as the Global 6K is more of a fun meet-up with friends and community than a fullfledged race.

The who:
Ideally, you'll have at least 10 people taking part in your event – invite friends, family,
colleagues, and share as widely as you like.
Make sure to let people know there’s a non-refundable registration fee (£6 for adults and £10
for a family of up to 5). This fee includes their race t-shirts and medals.

2 MONTHS BEFORE RACE DAY:
Launch your 6K
Tell everyone about your 6K at church, at work, on social media, or in the community. (see p
X for ideas on running a successful event at your organisation)
Share your event on social media and personally invite friends to take part.
Remember to edit your team page with your story, photos, and race day details, so
participants can learn more about your event when they register.

3 WEEKS TO GO: Increase your impact
The more people sign-up, the more fundraising they’ll do and the more children’s lives will be
transformed.

So, keep sharing it.
• Encourage everyone who’s signed up to your event. Thank them and remind them what it’s
all about – raising money so that vulnerable children get clean water. We’ll be sending them
reminder and fundraising tips too.
• Build up to the day with stories and pics on social media about plans for race day, how your
training’s going, encouraging tips for fundraising… get everyone excited and involved.

If you’re looking for more people to join in…
• Promote at local running clubs— See if they will join your 6K and help spread the word.
• Invite youth groups, small groups and school clubs.
• Wear your t-shirt when promoting the 6K—it’s a conversation starter!
• Charity events are good news stories for local TV, newspaper, and radio. Check with your
local media.
And, don’t forget – people who can’t take part in the 6K for whatever reason can still donate
and make an impact.

RACE DAY!
On the day – enjoy it! You’ve made this thing happen.
You’ll have received t-shirts and medals for all your participants (we’ll include some
extras for on-the-day arrivals). Participants receive their race bibs directly, with the
name and photo of the child they’re walking or running for. So, celebrate the lives you’re
changing with your group and remember, you’re all part of a global movement of walkers
and runners around the world. Let your team know the total amount you’ve all raised
together – and what it can do for vulnerable children.

Pre-race checklist:
• On race morning, go out early and – if appropriate – mark-out /sign the course.
• Get all the t-shirts ready (Top tip: sort them into sizes – it’ll make handing them out
much easier)
• Have a phone/tablet ready so anyone who turns up on the day can quickly register at
global6k.org.uk
• Ask everyone to sign-in as they turn up (so you know how many are taking part – and can
make sure they all get back) and ask them to check they’ve provided emergency contact
details on their bibs.
• Get the finish line prepared (see below)
At the starting line:
• Gather everyone together. Take a group photo and post it online with the hashtag
#6KForWater.
• Remind everyone to sign in and out. (It’s a great way to keep everyone safe.)
• E xplain the route – Announce what type of route you’re using, and let participants know
where the course is marked.
• Highlight their impact – Tell everyone to look down at the face of the boy or girl on their
bib. Remind them that this is a real child who is benefiting from clean water.
• Thank everyone – so much!
• Share about the day on social media using #6KForwater.
• Paper registration forms?

The after party - at the finish line
At the finish line, create a celebration with:
• Plenty of drinks and high energy snacks (like bananas and oranges) – maybe you can cooldown over a juice and fruits picnic!
• Music – (if practical) blast out some high-energy, party tunes to help people to get over
the line and feel great.
• Present everyone with their medals.

Tips for organisations
Launch the Global 6K at your CHURCH

• Secure 3–7 minutes in your Sunday service to tell the congregation about the Global 6K
for Water.
• Show the Global 6K video.
• Give out info postcards as people leave.
• Make sure to let people know there’s a non-refundable registration fee (£6 for adults and
£10 for a family of up to 5). This fee includes their race t-shirts, bibs and medals.

Launch the Global 6K at WORK

• Announce the event at a staff meeting.
• Make sure there are plenty of info postcard in your reception area.
• Ask if you can send a company-wide or team-wide email about the 6K, inviting colleagues
to join in.
• Ask your CEO or direct manager to record a short video to share with co-workers
about the 6K.
• Bring in cupcakes with orange icing to work as a conversation starter for the 6K.
• Make sure to let people know there’s a non-refundable registration fee (£6 for adults and
£10 for a family of up to 5). This fee includes their race t-shirts, bibs and medals.

Launch the Global 6K in your COMMUNITY

• Ask local shops if you can put a poster in their window or leave postcards next to their
till (maybe they could even donate water bottles or oranges for your race day?)
• Put postcards/posters up on local noticeboards.
• Pop into your local community centre – is there a noticeboard? Can you talk to groups
meeting there?
• Contact your local newspaper to see if they’ll run a story about the event – they love the
chance for a good news story.
• Make sure to let people know there’s a non-refundable registration fee (£6 for adults and
£10 for a family of up to 5). This fee includes their race t-shirts, bibs and medals.

Launch the Global 6K in your SCHOOL

• Choose a date in May or June
• Share the Global 6K video to get the children excited about the event
• Decide how to fundraise with your 6K in a way that works best for your school
community. Children could:
• Walk to school a mile a day for a week.
• Take part in a relay race carrying water.
• Have a fun walk/run with their families at a local park.
• Use the activity sheets to bring the 6K to the classroom.
• Get creative – children can make posters to help raise funds, man a water station, cheer
their peers on, give medals.
• Celebrate by having a non-uniform day – wear orange, blue or white.

Contact info
We’re here to help! Don’t hesitate to let us know about your progress and how
we can assist you along the way.

For event organisers:
Charlotte Tipping 01908 244417
charlotte.tipping@worldvision.org.uk

For church groups:
Rowena Luis 01908 841057
rowena.Luis@worldvision.org.uk

For schools:
Delphine Wolfe 01908 244522
delphine.Wolfe@worldvision.org.uk

For corporates:
Lady Poullos 01908 244407
lady.poullos@worldvision.org.uk
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